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AN Order-in-Council was passed ibis îveek prescribing the long ex-
.1pected changes in the location of the district staff officers, bu-t il

is understood that these changes wiIl not take effeci until the termination
of the approaching camping season, in order to obviate any confusion
wbich might arise were the nîarching orders to, be issued immedîately.
ILt.-Col. Smith, Commandant of the Royal School of Infantry ai Lon-
don, becomes Depu$y Adjutant General of No. i District, replacing
Lt.-Col. Jaakson, who is retired witb a gratui.ty of îwo years' îay. Lt.-
Col. Van Straubenzee bas been transferred ftom the conmmand of No.
District,' at Montreal, to NO. 3, at Kingston. In NO. 4 Military D)istrict,
the headquarters staff at Ottawa undertake the duties heretofore discbarg-
ed b>' the district staff, and Lt..Col. Laniontagne, the present D). A. G.,
bas been placed in command of No. 6 District, Montreal, in the stead
of Lt. *Col. Harwood, who having passed the age limiit,*63 years, is retired
with a gratuity of two years' pay. No. 5 District, also centening in
Montreal, will be presided over b>' Lt.-Col. Ho.ughton, remnoved ftom
Winnipeg, wbere be is succeeded b>' Lt.-Col. Villiers, froin NO. 3 1)is-
trict, Kingston. In No. 7, the Quebec city district, there in no change,
and the D. A. G.'s in the Maritime Provinces and British Columbia are
also und'isturbed. It is undersîood that Lt.-Col. Lamontagne ilit at
once assume command of No. 6, the change taking place îmmediately
in that district becatise of the present incumbent having rea. hed an age'
at which it is against the regulations for hlm to continue in office.

T WO Ieputy-Adjutant-General' s having to be retired this year,
Parliament has been asked to vote theni each a gratuity of two

years' pa>', or $3,400. WVe have no system of superannuating these
officiais, though retirement is made compulsor>' at the age of sixty-*hree.
That the>' are recognized to have some sort of dlaimi upon the country
in their old age is evident frorn the fact that this gratuit>' is asked ; ahd
the claim being admitted, it is bard to see wb2t good reason there can
exist against makmng statutor>' provision for their superannuation, as
in the case of the members of the Civil service. Alter holding a1 staff
appointment for a number of years a man beconies practically unfit for
other pursuits, and it is a bard tbing that he is liable to be retired at an>'
moment witbout any allowance. 1 may happen that the officer retired has
saved bufficient mone>' to keep himiself in comfort for the rcmnainder of
his days. But on the other hand he nia> bc so unfortunatc as to have
on retiring no resources but the gratuity which 1arlianient mia> bc
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pleased to, vote. Then what becomes of him when this amount is used
up ? It is flot creditable to the country that the possibility of being
reduced to want in their old -age should stare in the face any public
servants.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Council of the Dominion Artillery
Association was held at Ottawa to-day to conlsider the rel.ýtve

advisability of sending a team to Shoeburyness this year, or holding a
competition at Quebec, or both. There were six members present, ail
Ottawa men, except Lieut.-Col. Cotton, of A Battery, Kingston, and
written votes were received from eigbteen. The consensus of opinion
was in.favour of abandoning ait thougbt of the Shoeburyness team on
account of the evident impossibility of raising the requisite funds. The
energies of the Council will now be directed towards getting up an
attractive artillery competîtion ac Quebec.

GUNNER A. WILSON of the Halifax Garrison Artillery, and the
twenty-third man in the order of nit of those eligible, bas* written

accepting the twentieth place on this year's Wimbledon team, which is
nowv coniplete. The refusais, three only, have been unusually few in
number, and the best men naturally being those ai the top of the list the
tearn nay be Iooked upon as an exceptionally strong one. An examina-
tion of the records of its niembers; is conflrmatory of this impression.
Gunner Wilson has already been across with a Canadian team, this
occasion being four years ago. The team, records of other members
have appeared in our -issues of the past few weeks, as the acceptances
carne in.

IN our opinion the very best way to, destroy interest in the Kolapore
1Cul) competition, w ould be to give effect to the recent proposai. that

colonial teams should each shoot at home, instead of meeting together
at Wimbledon or other cornmon' fining point. "This proposai," the cable
intimates, "is intended to place colonial teams in a better position be-
cause they would know their own ranges, whereas Wimbledon is strange
to thern." If such a proposil ion has really been made by any responsible
body, we fancy the consideration shown will flot be appreciated in
Canada ai least. What bonour ivould attach to a victory by Canada
were it even open to suspicion that wind and weather, and flot the
sul)erior skill of our riflemen, had been the determining factor. Sucb a
competition as proposed. would be about as satisfactory and conclusive
as an international yacht race witb the vessels starting from opposite
sides of the Atlantic.

THE Secretary of the British Colunmbia Rifle Association, Capt. E.
TH. Fletcher, bas forwarded the following motion passed by the

Couincil of that Association at a meeting held on the 9th inst : "lThat, as
il is desirahie that ail competitors at the Dominion of Canada Rifle
Association pnize mecetings bc placcd on an equal footing, it is the
opinion of this Couincil that the annual prize meetings should in future
bc hcld on a neutral range." ThUis rcsolution was nmoved by Capt. P.AE.
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Irving, secanded by Sergt. Winsby, and the secretary was instructed ta
forward it ta the MILITIA GAZETTE. No one will dispute the contention
of the preamrble, nar would anyone be disposed ta abject ta having the

cantests take place on a neutral range provided such range were available.
Ini the meantime the Rideau range cames as near as passible ta meeting
this requirement. The total number of comipetitors at last year's meet-
ing was upwards Of 36o; of these about fifty were fromi Ottawa or its

immediate viciniity, and had whatever advantage arises fram familiarity
witb the range. Ta the remaining three bundred add the range was
neutral, and we fait ta see baw it is Possible ta make a mare equitable
arrangement, unless in arder ta minimize a trîfling advantage at best
the Dominion Association should adopt the rather expensîve expedient
of equipping and maintainirig a'range ta be used only for the annual
Uominian campetitions.

F RIENDS of the Rayai Military College are too apt when advocating
the dlaims aof graduates ta preferment for commissions in the

permanent carps, ta overlaok altagether the fact that mailitia oficers; are
also entitled ta some cansideration. There are man .y mien in the militia
service who have not had tbe oppartunity af attending the college, but
wbo are eminently qualified for positions in the permanent service. It is
no disparagement of tbe Royal Military College ta say that it is quite
passible for an officer not a graduate, but wba bas educated himself by
pracl;ical experience in the militia and by courses at the schools, ta
prove a much mare desirable acquisition ta the permanent carps than
a graduate who lias had none but college experience. By ail means let
qualifications caunit abave everything else in making selections for these
gppaintments, but don't bar any deserving applicant because hie has' not
in bis baybood days -been able ta, avail himself of the milftary college
course.

E ASTER falling early this year, the weather ta a certain extent marred
the aperations of the English valunteers in their annual manoeuvres.

Tbe aperations tbis year extended over a wide area but the chief
centres of interest were Dover, Portsiiiouth, Eastbourne and Aldershot;
wbilst in the North a respectable farce of Liverpool volunteers taok the
field. At Portsmouth the navy ca-aperated i'n an attack upan the
eastern defences of the southern military post, and were held by the
unipires ta, bave made good their descent. A staff officer attached ta
the Daver force, who furnishes his observations ta the Arily and Navy
Gazette, says: "Errors were committed 'in the field an Manday, and
some very silly mistakes too; but 1 have seen line camînanding officers
commit sinillar blunders, and nat always display the same goad feeling
wben called upon ta correct tbem. There exists, I regret ta say, a good
deal of small-niindedness amnong prafessional saldiers. They do flot at
ail times appreciate as thoraughly as they should do aur wants and
requirements as a nation, and among some there is a sort af idea that
their rigbts are being usurped by the auxiliary forces. Fram ail I have
seen of the volunteers, I feel sure that it is flot their wish ta usurp any
rights of the soldier, but rather ta accept him as a mode], and approach
jis near as they can ta bis standard of efficiency,»

rHFIRE are twa reports concerning' the retîrement af the Negus af
I Abyssinia from in front af-the position af the Italians. The stary

bie 'tells bis own people is that he has cancluded a peace with the
Italians, having accepted an offer of ten cannons, a thousand rifles, and
ail tbe money in tbe Italian treasury at Massowah. As hie has a follaw-
ing af 70,000 Or 80,000 men there are suggestions that he is simply
biding bis opportunity. The Italians bave certainly wan no laurels in
Abyssinia, and, as the Army and Navy Gazette shows, the resuit af their
experience is ta demonstrate that the l)rincil)le which shouki guide a

commander engaged in such an enterprise ghouId always be to see that
his organization is complete before advancing, then press on, and having
corne face to face with bis opponents, strike decisively. It has been by
the adoption of these tactics that Lord Wolseley bas been invariably
successful. "It is a pity," it adds, "for the Italiafis that their commander
at Massowah has not had some of the dash and sorne of the perspicacity
of Lord Wolseley. Had hie possessed his Iordship's qualities as a
commander, his army would not have occupied tbe rather unpleasant,
flot to say ridiculous, position it does to-day in Abyssinia'"

An Instructional Battalioii.

W E fear that this is not a favourahie moment for recommending any
extension*of rnilitary education. The, strong opinions that have

lately been expressed by high authorities on the useless extravagance of
maintaining such places as Woolwich, Sandhurst,. and, the Army Medical
School nà *turally make us diffident in advocating anything in the shape
of military instruction. SiiiI there is a good deal ta be said in tavour
of rnilitary educatian, "and there are some persons left who see advantage
in giving our officers and, soldiers opportunitles of becomîng acquainted
witb the technicalities of their profession. WVe should like to see an
infantry school of instruction created at Aldershot. It wiIl be said that
Aldershot is already such a school of instruction as we require. Sa it
is to a ceitain extent, but hardly as efficient a one as we should like ta
see. The infantry reginients cornposing the division at Aldershot are
of varying strength and quality, they have to take their share of ail guards,
fatigues, and other duties, and *this makes a great demand on their
effective strength, sa that it is rare that a battalion can parade much more
than haîf its number. We..should like ta see an infanitry instructional
battalion created at Aldershat sonie 100 Ooor i1200 Strng, by detaching
officers, non-commissioned officers and men. from every infantry regimfent
in the United Kingdom. For the command of such a battalion we
%vould select the best officers we could*find, to hold the pasts of coin-
manding officer, second in command, and adjutalit, and we would have
a staff of a sergeant-majar and a certain number of drill sergeants. This
year might be divided inta two courses ef five months each, witb internev-
ing vacations of one month for the benefit of the staff. During the five
months the instructianal battalion would go througb a camplete course
of infantry drill, field firîing, and shelter-trench exercise in Sa thorough a
way that the afficers, non-comrnissioned officers and men who have been
through it might be qualified ta impait their knowledge ta, otbers when
they return ta thtir regiments. The officers should be the adjuatnts; of
the future, and the non-comniissioned officers and men the drill
instructors. To such a battalion 'as this sbould be permitted experiments
of ail kinds in infantry drill and the niost suitable forms of attack and
defence. And in order that it m ight devote itsetf ta instruction, it
niight be free from ail camp.duties. The aflicers of the Auxiliary Farces
who have ta go througb a course of instmnction migbt also be sent ta it.
The great difficulty under the modern system of sbort service is ta
obtain thoraughly trained non-commissianed aficers, and in Continental
Armies sI)ecial value is attached ta scbools of instruction. We believe
the additional cast of an infantry instructional battalion would flot be
great. The pay of the permanent staff and the travelling expenses of the
different detachments would be the whole of it. And we think the
corâmand of such a battalian would be an abject of ambition ta the
smartest infantry conîmanding officer. Say that there are 6o battalions
of infantry an the home establishment, we might take 3o at a time and
ftrnm eacb detach i afficer, 2 sergts., and 3o rank and file. This wauld
give a very effective. battalian, nearly 1000 strong of ahl ranks. Ahl the
latest develapuients of infantry drill might be tharoughty investigated and
tested, and the presence pf such a battalian in camp would be a model
ta, ail the others. The Guards have deservedly eained a high reputatian
for the excellence of their drill and the goad qualities of their non-
oommissioned oficers, aîid there 'is no doubt ar- ta the great value af
their schaal instruction in London for oficers; of the Auxiliary Farces.
W'e think that the creation of an instructional infantry battalian at
Aldershot would lie a very goati move for the Service and beconie a
standard of drill for the whole Armiy.-Broad Arrontî.

The Austriani Army Gazette annotinces that the Einperor, In order to give the
infant ry, as the principal arm of the loxperial forces, a proof of bis especial care, has
created the post of Inspector-General of lnfantry, and appointed the Crown Prince
Rudolpb to fi11 if.

The authorities of Plekin have recently iakelh a censis of thp Celestial Empire.
The figures returned hy the village bajilifs mnake the population 3i9,383,560, which,
witb estimates relating to five provinces omitted, makes on aggregate of about 3q2,-
ooo,ooo. These figures arc independent of Corea, Thibet and Kashgar. As'the
population of Indlia, exceedS 250,000,000, the I lindoos and *Chinese constitute Morç
than hall the wbole buman racç.

[26TH APRIL, 1888
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Modern Tactics.
,iy C apt. H. R. Gall-From Illustrated Naval and Mil itary Magazine.]

(Conitisued /r-oli Page 333.)
TN this case the assailants would Le forced to attack a carefuily.chosen and strongly.
Ientrenéhed position, with their %acks 10 a defile,,. and probably oniy one line of

retreat available, either througb a mountain gorge,- or over a bridge.. The last plan
ôffers the greatest chances of success b a general who can seize bis opportitlity, and
iiandle bis troops with daring and dexterity.

Beyond these few simple principles it is-impossible to iay down any fixed rulesfôr
opposing a crossing.

Strategical considerations will influence the conduct of both sides t0 a large
extent; *but tactical movements witbin striking distance of an enemy must be planned
and cariied out on the spot, andi wiil always he decided in favour of the commander
who can most readily adapt hiniseif to the circumstances, and take advantage of the
nature of the ground, the peculiarities of is troops, and the mistakles of his enemies.

A broad and comprehlensive knowledge of tactîcs can alone enabie bim to act
with the confidence which commands success.

Forcing the Passage of a River.

The first thing to be dune is t0 reconnoitre the baniks carefully. and push secret
reconnaissances over on the enemy's side if pQssibie, to en(leavour to discover his dis.
positions. In order to do tbis thoroughiy the assailants' own sidc must b2 cieared of
the defendcrs' scouts.

Meanwhile the troops sbould be concentrated at two or more points within a
day's forced marcb of the river, and the most careful aud eiaborateiy-planned prepara-
lions made to prevent any hitch occuirring at the Iast moment. WVtb Ibis object the
boats shouid Le procured, rafts constructed, pontoons collected, and the bridges thern.-
selves put together, if lime permits, 10 ascertain'îbat they are the required lengtb. The
actual crossing.piace or places, sill be finally fixed uipon Iby thc commandler-in-chief, in
accordance witb the reports lie iay receive from bis engineer and staff-officers selected
t0 reconnoitre.

It is seldontbat an arnmy corps can hope to cffect a crossing exactly at the niosîto
Le desired spat, as the enemly may frustrate it, and for Ibis reason whiat are called'
secondary crossing places are mnost essential, and the preplarations for these secondary
crossings should, if possible, be as carefully planned as the principal one. If
energeticaily commranded, tbe defendcrs wilI p robably l>c in force 10 oppose aIl the
most likely crossings.

Il can rarely be expected that ail the requiranenîs of a good crossing-place iilie)
obtainable. They rnay be briefly enuimerated as foliows:

i. Suitable cover on the enerny's sie for the ianding and establislrnenl of a1
covering party of inlantry.

2. Command of bank, and suitable ground for guns ta be got int position, 10 pro-
tect the crossing of tbe covering party, and suhs£equentiy the protection of the bridge,
during ils construction.

3. A bend of river towards the assailants, 10 enable tbeui b direct a convergent
fire on the opposite side.

4. An island, or islands.
S. A tributary strearn.
6. Good sound ground suitable for ernbarkation and disellibarkation.
7. Cover on the assailants' side, to conceai the mavernents ani concentration of

troops witbin easy reach of the river.
There are tbree kinds of bridges-.
i. Permanent bridges, entaiiing a considerable arnount of lime and labour.
2. Flying bridges, on-trestles, <'nly suitabie ta medium sizeil rivers, andl moderate

currents.
3. Pontoons, and bridges of boats.
The latter are the easiest ta tbrow across if a force has gaI îbcm; but are hiable 10

get out af gear, and also 10 bie swept away.
The principles which. govern the tactical operations in ail1 îhrec ca.ses are the

'sarne.
Ail preparations cornpleted as regards material, the tirst thing to be accomplisbied

is the landing and establishment of a suitabie covering party of infantry.
We read' in ancient bistory that the swimming and farding of rivers were aimong

the regular exercises of the Roman legionary. Tbotigb ininierscd up 10 his chin in
wa&er, he was an expert in piying bis batcbet against tbe stakes wbicb o)pposeci bis
passage, wbile bie beld bis buckler over bis head flot Icss steadily than on dry ]and.
Behind him a constant storm of stanes and dans was imipelled against the enemly from
the engines wbicb always accnpanied Roman aries. The encmiy (riven fronti their
position, Cosar established bis covering party, and comttîenccd Ibis bridge.

In the absence of boats, or other means of crossing ini tbesc days as of old, cover-
ing parties may be forced to swirn, although the swiniiing of rivers is not aiiongst
tbe regular exercies of tbe army. Subsitute guns for engines, and tbe principles of
tacties for the jassage of a river are stili tbose wbicli governed CaSa-r.

Ater a cnvering.party bas once establisbed itselfI iy driving off the eneniy, if lie
appears ta oppose the passage, the bridge is cormcnccd lrorn botb ends il possilel, anI
pusbed on incessantly unlil completedl. Meanwbiie, infantry in sufficient numlbers
should Le gaI across ta protect the flanks and front of the covcring parly, ani the
moment the bridge is completed, tbe artillery, cavalry, and various trains, sboid be
rnoved rapi(ily acrocs.0

34,

Tbe crassing of the River Leci, by Gustavus Adoiphus, April .1631, in the
Presencè ai 22,000 îroops under the- veleran comtmander. Tilly, furnishes a rare
example of tbis niast bazardous operation, and aiso a proof of the consumniate knowl-
edge- of tactics possesseri by the King of Sweden. It is thus described by Defoe, in
bis AMeioirs of a Cavalier-:

"Tilly, joined by tbe Duke of Bavaria, Jtad abouit 22,000 men distributed aiong
the Bavarian bank of tbe River Leek, and occupied ail the convenient places on the
river te dispute the King of Sweden's passage.

"The King, inlorrned of Tilly's dispositions, resoived te go up and view the
disposition of bis troops, and setting out with an escort of borse, gained a hegbt frotà
whbence Le couid see the course oi tbe river for severai miles. Turning te the nortbh e
observed a benri af tbe river towards bis awn side, and aI onc-ý said, 'Tbere's .a point
will do our business, and if the ground lie good, PU1 pass there; let Tilly do" bis
worst.'

"He intmediately (lirected a smail party of horse te bring bîm word baw high the
liant, was at tbe bend, 'and bie shah bhave filîy dollars,' says the King, 'Ibat wili bring
mie word bow deep the ater is.'

"A sergeant of dragoons obtained leave te go disguised as a boor, and tak-ing
with birn a long pole, went boldly ta tLe bank of tbe river, and calling te the sentinels
which Tilly bad placed on the other bank, asked thern if they could belp hMm over tLe
river, and preten(led hie wanted ta corne te themi. At last, lieing corne te tbe point
where tLe bend was, lie stand parieying witb tbem a great while, and pretends te
wade over, thrusting bis pole in belore him, tili being gatten up la bis middle bie
could reach beyond birni, wbere il was tao deep. 'Wby, you fool,' says one of the
sentinels, 'the channel of the river is 20 feet deep.' 'How do you know?' says the
drageon. 'Why, aur engineer says le nieasured il yesterday.'

"Tbis is wbat lhe wanted, but, net yet flIy satisfied, 'Ay! lut,' says bie, 'rnay be
il nay not be very broad, anI il one of you wvouid wade ta meel me tilti1Icould reach you
wih ny poie, ['d give birn bal a ducat te îpull nie over.'

"One of the saliers imnediateiy strips, and goes in up te the shoulders, and our
dragoon goes ini on bis side. The strearn takzes the atber soidier awa'y, andilLe being
a good. swinuî*mer, carne over ta tbe dragoon's sie.

"Alter soine conversation, the dragoon pretended te Le s6;rry bie could not gel
aver tbe river, and iiakes off', tbe Bavarian reluirning ta his camirades on bis own
si(lC.

"The King having exanmincd the dragoon, understood frorn Liim that the grounci
on. his si(le as higLer than thec enerny hy ie or 12 feet, and a bard gravei. Here-
upon (le King resolved ta pass there, anI imiseli gives particular directions for a
bridge.

"H1-is bridge %as oniy lbase pianks laid upon large tresties; the tresties were made
highier than one anothcr tb answer ta tbe river as it becante bigLer or shallower, and
wvas al framed and ftted before any appearance was made of attempling ta pass.
Wben ailt vas ready lte King brings bis ariny down ta tLe bank ai tLe river
and plants bis cannont, as lte enny bad donc, sonie here andilloe tbere, ta amuse
tbemît.

"«At nitb, on the 41b April, the King comnnanded 2,000 mca te înarcb ta the
bcud, aidtbrow up a trench on cithcr side, and quite round it, with a baltery of six
pieces of cannon on eacbi endl, besides îlîree siuali niaunts, one at tLe point and one at
eacb side of the hend, which Lhad eacb ai ihent two pieces upon Ibeni.

"Tbis work wis iegun so briskiy, andi se weil carried an, the King firing ail nigbl
frorn he otber p)arts ai the river, that by daylighl alîL e batteries aI tbe new works
wvere mounted, and lte trench lincd ith 2,000 niusketeers, indtd1ailthLe utensils ai the
bridge lay rea(ly ta lie put together.

''Now the lnipcriaiists uiscovercd lte d bnut i wns toc, late lu Linder it. The
nmusketcers ini the great trench, and tlhc (ive new l>tteries, made such contiutial fire,
thiat tLe <'t lier banlli, which, as sid befare, lay 12z (cet hei.w ltent, is toLot for tbe
Imiperialists, wbereulîon Tilly, ta he provi(led for tbe King aI bis coining over, fais ta
wvork, in a wood right against the point, and raises a great lbatcery for twenty pieces ai
cannon, witb a hreastwork or line so ncar tbc river as hie cauid te caver his men,
thinking tbat %vhen te King ltad buiit his bridge, bce might easily beat it down wîtb
bis cannon. But tlhc King bad (loui)iy prevente( ibim, first by laying bis bridge se
iow that none of Tiiiy's shot could hurt il; for the bridge iay nlot hall a foot above tbe
waler's edge, b3' whicli imeans the King, who lîad shawn hintsell an excellent engîneer,
liad sccurcd it front any batteries la be mtade witbin tLe land, and tLe angle af the bank
secured iti fron thîe reioter batteries on tbe other side, and the continuai fire ai tbe
cannant-nid sntali shot ieat te lîtperialisis fronitltîtir station just against it, lbey
having na works to cover îlîem. In lte second place to secure his passage, tbe King
sent over 200 mien, and aller tbat 200 11tre, te cast up a ravelin an the other bank
just wbere lie designe(i to land bis bridge. *Titis was <lait with such expeditian that
it wvas donc before night, and in condition ta receive ail the shot of Tiiiy's great
iîattery, and effectually covered his bridge.

( To l'e Contiilld.)

Recent experittients %vith carrier pigeons bave been se stecessfil that it bas been
<lecs*c<el Io cstabiisiîcd a permanent postal service ai tbern in the Russian arnîy.
Depots are te be estaiiisb at once aI certain s;pecified lortresses and other places,
ani the whole arc to be <ivided l mb four divisions, corresponding ta the sarne number
of lines ai comatiunicatian; there are 10 bc at each 250 carrier pigeons, nmaking a grand
total ai 1,000 hirds.
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GOSSIP 0F THE» MILITIA.
Renewed Volunteerping Activity at tfie Ancient

Capital.

The Toronto corps at Drill. -Wanted, some lecturing officers-The Richmond
Battalion preparing for camp-Revival of Rifle ShootIng at

Danville-The Vics' Recreation Rooms.

A PROPOSED amalgamation of the t nd 6th military districts does flot meet
wîtb favour by the oficers of the=fre district at aIl. The 5th is one of the

largest districts, comprising two regiments of cavalry, 3 btuteries of field artillery, i
company, of engineers, i brigade of garrison arîillery, and 2 battalions of rifles and Il
battalions of infantry, making, as is claimed by a correspondent of the Star "thee most
complete and efficient brigade in tbe Dominion, and requires the constant and
undivided attention of the D. A. G. and Brigade Major to see that their wants are
carefully attended te," The samne correspondents suggesbs that the 6th district be
taken over by Lieut. -Col. D'Orsennes, commandant of the St. Johns' Schnoo of
Infaîitry, and that if Col. Straubenzié bas te he removed that bis place be illed by
Lieut. -Col. Viliers or Hougiton, with îvbich suggestion we are disposed 10 agee-
Sherbrooke .Examniner.

The different companies of the 51th Battalion are preparing te commence (liilling.
Since the departure of Captain Burke, for London, No. 5 cenmpany bas been without
a commanding officir. Captain Wes- Miller, ai present cuarerniasîer of the battalion,
is spoken of favourably for the vacant position and as lie is a popular officer with the
men, there is no doubt that hie would soon bring bbe company up 10 a good standard of
efficiency. -- Peterboro' Revliw.

.Tbe ý7th Battalion are co-operating with the Amateur Atbletic Asssociation of
Peterboro, are arranging for a grand Qucen's Birthday celebration in that cîîy. The
programme outlined lys an attractive and interesting one. It is proposed to have -a
base-ball match in the forenoon on the Associaiion grounds and general athlelic
sports in the afternoon.' The battalion ivill bave a march ouI in the morning and will
proceed te the grounds, where, aI twelve o'clock, a fite ide joie will be fired. In thie
afternoon the military will again îurn out. Tbey are arrangîng te bave other battalions
present to join with tbem.

The Danville correspondent of bbe Sherbrooke Eraminer writcs ae follows:-
"Rifle shooting is the prevailing amusement among our young men, Ibis spring, and
some of them are exhibiting a good deal of proficiency in it. It is wvell that tljis is ex-
crîlent sport which bas been somewbat neglectcd in tbis viciniîy of late years is again
attracting attention and it is 1e be hoped that before long thie 1anville company will
again be represented on the Wimbledon teamn as it bas been so creditably in the past
by Sergt. Alfred Shaw of Ibis village and Quartermastej Cleveland of* Lorne, wvbo are
still excellent marksmen, though aclvancing in years. Perbaps it is nlot gentrally
known that a representave -of the 541h Battalion, CapI. L. Thonias, of Melboturne,
shares with Lieut. W. Mitchell, of Hamilton, Ont., the honour of. having been on the
grand oggregate priie list aI Ottawa every year since i8go, an bonour te the enjoyment
of whicb none but the most reliable of marksmnanship could have entitled hlm.

Toronto.

W E have in the militia an officer who last year celebrated the 501h an nîversary of
bis military service. How fiat and stale Al so-called reforins, recomimenda-

tions, fauîts, complaints, etc., mnust be te him. Somebody bas recommended lately
that brown leather belts should be issued te tbe militia. That is a very old cbestnut
so old thai the cathedral chimnes ring upon its reputation. Brown leather belis wcre
recommended by a commission in 1855. Thirty-tbree years ago. Don't we make
strides I

The other day, I picked up some old pamphlets on the militia. The coînplaints
in these are the samne as now, and the youingest of the books is probably eigbteen
years old. If the accoutrements, whicb <ývc then had, wcre ancient and bad, wvbat
must their condition be to-day.

In the Mlilitia Report, 1878, Colonel Irwin, commandant of Scbool or Gunnery
at Kingston says: "I have again te ?epeat my previous reccommendations as te the
increase of the field battery establishment of horses. " In the sanie year Col. Strange,
commandan aI Quebec, draws attention te previous recoin niendat ions, and says that
bis school is cripled by no having enougb men, etc., "especially the mountcd division
which cannol be efficient without the establishment of a compîcte field battery. "

Ten years aftcrwards we find Col. Irvine, and the two commandants still applying
for Ibis sanie increase-more horses wantcd for insiructional purposes. Will tbcy ever
come? Will a militia officer ever see a complete field batry turncd otut, wiih wagons,

forge, etc.? Will a permanent corps officer ever bave an opportunity of bandling
sometlîing larger than two guns?

Thatgmusî have been a mistake of "Fougass" wben hie cnquired by wbat class of
officers would the permanent corps lie commanded aftcr the present seniors are out of
the way? He will niake the seniors very vain, thcy will begin te îbink terrible tbings
of themislves ;and how about the next seniors, Fougass? Yeoi are 100 sweeping.
You had far bettec have called attention te Provisional Permanent Corps officers
receiving pay of their rank whist aîtending long courses, and ai the saine course
nîllitia officers receiving $i a day. Yeu cannot bîre a labourer in Toronto for that
sum. Probably the authorilies wanî te discourage officers going up for long courses.

THE TiIEORERICAI. PRINCIP1.ES OF MUSKETRY.

The last of the series of lectures given under the auspices of the Sergeants' MNess
of the Queen's Oown' was delivered on the 16th inst., by Capt. Sankey. The sulîject
bie selecedwas "'The Theoretical Principles of Muskery." le explained, *'in a
clear and cencise manncr," the forces inflnencing the flighb of the hullet, the reason
w.ýhy elevation is necessary, thi necessity of holding tbe sights uprighî, the heigit of
trajectory at diffèrent ranges, which hie illurtrated with some very good diagrams, etc.
1 hope this lecture is not the last; so far the audiences have been interested and the
subjecîs well chosen, but the difficulty seem Ite ha that officers are flot anxious 10 come
forward and 2ive us the benefit of their vicws. Howcver, I trust that in the conling
autumn we shaîl have the plea.ure of bearing "the General."

QUEN'S OWN RIFLES.
The Queen's Own Rifles assembled at the drillshed on tbe î8th inst., at eight*

o'clock, mustering.to the number Of 467. Major Delamere was in command. Cap tain
Pelait acted as junior major and Captain Macdonald as adjutant, and most of the
officers were also in their places The regiment nîarched out to Clarence Square,
where they were put tbrough general battalion dirill by Major Delamere, while the
band, in an aliogether different p'art of the square,'played a number of excellent airs,
which, as asual, drew arouind it a very large number of the public.

The orders issued last night were :-Promotions: To be sergeants, Corporal F.
J. Laidlaw, viceRobinson, placed on the supernumerary list, and Corporal H. M.
George. To be Corporals, Privates J. Agnew and H. T. Wyatt. These promnotions
are.in F Company. The following officers have been posted:-Capt.ÀGreen and Lieut.
Brock will do duty in K Company until further orders. Lieut. Gunther will do duty
in I-I Company until further orders, and Lieut. Mercer in G Company.

The church parade of the regiment to St. George's church will take place on
Sunday, the 261h inst. The regiment will assemble at the drillshed 1-45 p-.

THE ROYAL GRENADIERS.

The Royal Grenadiers had a good turn out on the l9th at their weekly parade.
The Euitire says: The regiment had a march out, going as far as Clarence square,
where a few hattalion movements vere practised. The brass band continues to show
ver), good iinprovement. Tite music and time was excellent. The latter was a litile
slower than last week's, but nîuch faster than usuai.

No conclusion bas been arrived nt as to wbere theregiment will spend May 24th.
Pressing invitations bave been received froin Guelph and Barrie and tbese are under
consideratinn. Qîber invitations have been received, but as they do0 not offer special
indticements they are not entertained.

Captain Davidson, "A" Company, talks of getting ont an injunction to prevent
men leaving bis company to join the poéliae force. In fact it is hecoming a stepping
stone to the force. Since hie assumed command seventeen men bave been transferred
to te police. Last nigbî three recruits applied for a discharge, as they were joining
the police force The gallant captain thinds matters are getting serious and wants to
know wbere the end will be.

Lieut. Gibson is to take ovcr charge of "IE" Company, until further orders.
A reginiental memo. bas been issued calling the attenticn of n. c. officers and men

to the adjutant's class, which meets Tucsday evening. Those n. c. officers now hoid-
ing provisional rank will be given uintil the i5th October next to qualify, and if by
that tinte tbey have not obtained the required certificate, tleir provisional rank will be
cancelle(l, and the substantive rank will he given to tbose q1ualified, whether n. c.
officcrs or private soldiers, when recoitinended hy the offcers commnanding their
comipanies.

LINCHPIN.
Richmond. Q.

T IlE RE is a good deal of adtivity and stir in the 54th Battalion nit present as we
are tinder order foi camp this year. It is expected the regiment will tura out ia

good shape.
A large number of the n. c. o.'s and privates bave availed themselves of the

advantages of the scbool. Seven men fromt the battalion baving got certificates, ia
one course lately.

A movement is on foot to procure helmets before going into camp.
A vety successfül entertainment was held in the Town Hall, Richmond, on the

i9th and 2otb, under the auspices of tbe Ladies' Guild, baif the proceecîs of whicb is
to be applied to the fund for purcbasing colours for the battalion. The operetta of
"Trial by jury" was very wvell given, Capt. T. L. Prown, 54 th, taking the principal
part as "Tbe Judge" splendidly. The farce of "Advice Gratis" was very creditably
perforneci, the caste being, Mr. Eventide (Mr. Sutherland), Mr. Odbody (Mr. G.
Aylmer l3rooke), Edmund (Capt. T. S. Blackwell, 54tb), Grimies, (Capt. T. L. Brown,
54th), Mrs. Eveniide, (Mrs. Blackwell), Ellen, (Mrs. Brown). A great ckal of tbe
the success was dlue to the exertions of the indefatigable Capt. J. W. }Iarkom, 54th,
acted as s gage manager. The band of the 54 th performed one night, and tbe Rich-
mondl Cornet Band on tbe other. Close on $200 was taken.

"LIV."
Montreal.

L AST week was an interesting one in the recreation (lepartmnent of the Victoria
Rifles Arînoury. A sweepstake bowling match, which bas been going on for tbe

two weeks ended witb .Strgt. E. H. Brown the winner.
A teaut match in the rifle gallery, six mien a side, witb the Prince of Wales Rifles,

7 shots each range, 200, 5oo and 6oo yards, was shot on Friday and resulted in a vic-
tory for the Victorias, but with little to spare. The totais by ranges were as follows:

\'îcs-200 ........... 184 1). W. R. -200 ........... 174
500 ............ 170 500 ............ 148
6oo ........... 146 6ooe........... 167

500 489
Third spoori match. in series "1B3" was wvon hy Pte. Cooke, V. R. C., wiih 46

points.0
On Monday a team fromn the Montreal Atbletic Association macle its appearance

in the bowling ailey, to carry out a challenge for 10 men a side with tbe Victoria Rifles,
and won the match 1y157 oints, total scores being M.A.A.A. 1276, ViCS 1219.

The saine teanis met again 24tb inst. in a return match, the n.ct resuit being stili
more unfavourable 10 thc Rifles team, total scorcs being M.A.A.A. 1377, Vies 1237.

ButsBy.
THE BRIGADE NMAJORI'1Y.

There arc said 10 be tbree applications for the brigade majorship of the 6th
Military District, vacated l)y Col. Hughes. The mosi popular candidate in the.
Monîreal district is Major Ilrovcst, now commanding tb e 65tbi regiment in the
absence of its commanding officer, the lion. Mr. Ouimet, Speaker of the House.
Major Prevost bas neyer, as bas been siated, severed bis connection ith the 651h.
1île succecdcd in 1887 in being attacbed to, the staff of one of the divisional corps of
the French army, but had to give it up a3 the %Var Office refused to grant himu îper-
mission to accept it. lie bas, therefore, neyer left the Queen's colours. H-e was in
acîivc service with bis regiment in the North-West, bas been in the militia for ten
years, was second in command of the Wimbledon teamt in 1886, and bas on several
occasions acted as Brigade Major at district camps. Ile also holds a first.class
certificate from thc St. John's Military School, and is recommended for the pos ition by
itl military authorities here as well as ai Ottawa. -Stapr.
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Quebec

A S I think yours readears bave nlot heard froin Old Quebec for sometime, I venture
to give eou a few pointers about "the boys."

The 9th Voltigeurs turned out in fuli force last Thursday for the c. o.'s parade.
The reg*ment lôoked exceedngly weil, and the steadiness of their drill was much
adniire.7 The D. A. G. and several officers of the other city corps were present in
mufti, and as usuai the fair sex lent an additionai charnitote proceedings by their
presence. During the evening Mr. Chas. Thibandeau, late oJ the' Quebec Field
Battery, presented a gold medal to one of, the privates of No. 4 Co., as a prize in one
of the late shooting competitions, and after drill the event was ceiebrated by the comn-
pany in a convivial Rathering of the most pleasant kind.The Sth Royal Rifles, though rather short of men, and very short of officers,
manages to keep up its old reputation for smartness and efficiently. They gre iooking
forward to having a field day on the îoth, but if the present weather continues they
will have. no other than fields of 1"the beautiful. "

The Q. 0. C. Hussars and the Quebec Field Battery, are beginning to stir with
the adqent of spring, like the bear at tbe citadel. Hlowever the bear found out he had
corne out too soon and had to go back to bis hole in the snow. I hope this wiii flot
bappen to our dashing mounted men.

Here is something that will interest "Linch-Pin -
How is it that in the Army List (or Jonuary, '88, we flnd in the Colonial Militia,

the iist of the Canadian Militia corrected to the 14th Noveniber, r883! Is it any-
body's business at headquarters te keep the home authorities posted on that point?
and if so, cou Id it neot be done every year? 1 notice that the other colonies are brought
down toeî886 or 1887. X POUND)SR.

The Militia Pastime.

WITII your permission, Mr. Editor, which I shall take for granted until you sup.
press nme, I propop to occupy some space in your coiuînns week hy week. My hobby
is rifle shootîng, and it bas become pretty fully developed with the approach of season-
able weather.

I will first give a lift te your simultaneous rifle match idea, whicb does flot appear
te have been received with much cnthusiasm, one having te search in vair, througb
your issues of the past few weeks for the suggestions, endcrsation or comment which
you invited. Now, in India, wbere they have these things regularly, 1 believe the
General Commanding interests himself in thern. 1 have by me an address of Gencral
Roberts in this connection, in which hie expressed bis sense of the vital importance of
accurate shooting, and held it to be the bounden duty of officers to encourage to their
utmost rifle shooting among soldiers and volunteers. Experience in carnpaigns, hie
said, showed the great resuits achieved by a handfut of men expert with the rifle, but
it remained to be seen what could be effected if a brigade or division or a wbole army
corps were composed of crack shots. If hie ev'er commanded an army in the field
again, bie sbould select those regiments who were not mierely well dritted, but who had
shown at a*musketry range that they could shoot well. The Generai can find lots or
gond shooting stuff to chQose from in India, juding from the scores made at this sîmul.
taneous match about wbich I started to write, andl which was fired laý;t fail. The rifle used
niust bave been the Martini. Each teani consisted of t0 men, and the conditions %yere
-seven rounds a man at 200, Soo and 9oo yards. The 2ndl Warwickshire won with
gi8 points, Simila made 888, and the South AWales Borderers at Tounghoo madle 847, the
Scotisb Borderers at Meerut 8o5, and gth Dragoon Guards at Mhlow 787. Higbcst
possible score, ,050.

THE more matches there are between cihies, associations or regiments, the greater
will be the public interest in the sport, and the wider will open the public purse in aid
of its development. just ancy what a boom will be given to rifle shooting were there are
great weekly contests, as in lacrosse, cricket and other sports. Why, ail the young et.
iows wouid be kushing to join the volunteers, and the sleepy musketry instructors
would possibly wake up to a realization of the fact that their duties embrace more
than to look grand on review day. Foresalling this possibility I will give here a few
hints from an experienced musketry instructor on the met hods of t rainiing recruits. Ile
says: "The best method of teaching a beginner te shoot, after lbe bas been well instruct-
ed in "«preliminary practice" and aiming drill, is tolet himi firea few rounds ofordinary
ball cartridge into a sand banik, placing bum at about 25 or 30 yards distance from it,
making bum use the three recognized "1military positions," carefully scrutinîzing ev'ery
act as to the relative positions or fore-finger and trigger, check and butt, eye and sights
etc., and when satisfied that the man iscapableof letting of bis rifle without "funking,"
thon be may be safety taken to the regutation firing point and commence bis ciassing.
The utmost watchfulness on the part of the instructor is still necessary te see that the
rifle is not accidentally fired in consequence of the inger being plaçed premnaturely. on
the trigger, and te instantly stop the man should be show the leasNendency to "funk"
bis shot. This is easily noticedi> for wben a man is nervous and is going to snatch at
the trigger and "bob" the muzzle down, a peculiar twitcbing of the race occurs, whicb
a practiced eye notices directly. By a fittie care, hundreds of bad ricochets would be
prevented, and the safety of ranges ensured. Accidentai shots shots are seldon i fred.
Ninety-nine per cent. of the miscbievous ones and those that lead to ranges being
closect are ricochets." Ail the musketry instructors I ever saw at camnp or cîty cîas
firing seemed te consider that they occupied on the range the position of tasknîasters
to make sure that the recruit in disposng of bis ammunition did not bit anything
wbich would suifer damage from the buliet.

To their discredit be it said, very few ofour non-commissioned oficers know enough
about the rifle to ho of the slightest assistance to a musketry instructor who, having a
proper conception of bis duties, finds bimsclf unabte to fulfil theni atone in the allottc<l
time. The reason is not farto seek. I know of no corps where a mn hî as to pass a
practical examination in rifle sbooting in order teohotaîn bis stripes. He gets bis pro-
motion perhaps because ho is a good fellow sociaily, or if there is any examlination it
is only on the drillhook, a parroe like repetition of whicb is too often looked upon as
the great desideratum. It thus happens that the non-commissioned officcrs, the
natural leaders of the men, bave no interest wbatever in rifle sbooting, and general
apathy results. If I ran a corps and could by any mneans raise the ammunition 1
wouid have hal the drills do ne on the rifle range in place of in the driilshed. In
England a volunteer nmust be able to attain a certain standardl in shooting teobc entitlcd
te Government pay.

SPEAKING iecently at H-yde in this connection, Sir Henry Dale was outspoken in
deciaring that eacb man Who became a marksman was distinctly a poin~t of derence for
bis country. A hundred marksmen, lie considered, couid hold out agaînst ait
army. To his mind there was no nobler patriotisnî than that sbown by tl*
volunteers or EnZiand, men foltowing ait sorts of occupations, earning their bread by
the sweat of their brow, giving Up rime lor the greater security of England, for they
formed a great insurance society, a society which preservpd this country in peace and
honour. Nothing had donc greatergood fer England than the formation of the votunteers.
During the twenty.elght ysars wbich they bad existed many men had passed through
the mi l, and there was not one of theni, howeVer old he inight be, who bad rot feit
that the habits of diicipline and regu!arity wbich volunteers cutivated bad done him
great good.

TuE NM-Ari>iE.

Militia General Orders (NO. 7), of 2oth April, M88.

No. .- RE.ul.ATIONS AND 'ORI)ERS FOR TFHE MILIrEA, 1887.
Organiaio- omimissionis and Prootiois.--Tbe following is added as sub-

section (2) tu paragraph 8î, Regulations and Otders for the Militia, 1887-
"(2) It is to be understood that Artillery and Engineer Certifirates will qualify

or appointments or promotions in the Intantry.
7'ranspor-Tbe fotlowing is added as sub-sectîon (2) of paragraph 6o8 of the

Regulations and Orders, 1887 :
"(2) If the journey is to be made over m~ore than one line of raiiway or public

conveyance, a separate requisition wiIl be issued fur the transport required over each
independent line. This is necessary in order to facilitate settiements, and prevent con-
fusion in the accounts to be rendered by each company.
NO. 2.-PERMAMENT CORPS.

Tr-ave//iing- alllowanucs on jo. i i:. -Ofllcers appointedl after the ist of April,
1 888, to a commissio n in one of the permanent corps, wili be ailowect transport and
subsistence en route froni their homes on joining, provided the distance is over 200
miles, or froni the place whiere tbey are when their appointments are madle, if the cost
is not more. The journey when ronîmenced must be continuecl witbout unnecessary
dctay. No aiiowance wiit be made for distances under 200 miles.

Each married officer wilt also ke allowed transport and subsistence en route for
his wife and children, providect they proceed witb bum, and the distance is over 200
miles.

Officers wilI only be entitled to free carniage or such furniture and baggage as the
transport conipany. carnies frce of charge with the passenger. Neither transport non
sutsistence will be ailowed for servants.

No.- 3.-AcTiVE Mîî.ITJA.

2nd Regt. Cav.-No. 6 Troop.-To be captain, Lieut. Alex. Servos, R.S.C.,
vice Brown resigned.

'Regt. Canadian Art.-To be quarter-master, froni gtb Aprii, 1888, with
honoý.ry rank of captain: Edwand Patlmer (formieriy Paymaster Prince Edward
Island Provisional Brigade of Garrison Artitlery), vice White.

Quartermaster Palnmer bas been detailed for duty with 11C" Batteny.
Co. Mounted Infantry, Winnipeg.-To be lieut., froin 6th Aprit, 1888:

Archibald Cameron Macdonetl, Graduate Royal Militany College.
Winnipeg Field Bat.-Lieut. A. G. Ross resigns.
ist Big. Gai. At-To be majors: Capt. W. A. Garrison, R. S.A., vice Mow.

bray, pronîoted. Captaimi H. A. Boggs, R.S.A.
To he cat)tains: Lieut. F. W Panker, R.S.A., vice Ganrison, promote<l. 2nd

Lieut. W. J. Stewart, R.S.A., vice Boggs, promoted.
To be lieutenants: 2nd Lieut. J. S. Dimock, R.S.A., vice Maxwell, promoted.

2nd Lieut. C. R. Reynolds, R.S.A., vice IParker, promoted.
2nd Lieut. James Donovan resigns.
2nd Batt.-To be 2nd lieuts., prov., Prîvate Thomas Miilner Harrison, vice

Mfercer, pronioted.
Private Thomas Denton Denwent Liwyd, vice Johnson, promoted.

3rd Batt.-Lieut. and A<jt. Duncan Macpherson, R.M.C., to have the rank or
captain.

5th Batt.-To he 2nd tieut., prov., John Stephen Ibbot.on, vice W. L. S. Jack-
son, wvho resigns.

«th Batt.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Albert Knight Sborey, vice Chambers, piro-
moted.

7th Batt. - No. 6 Co. -.To le 211(l lieUt. prov., Cotour-Sergeant Alfredl Coi-
clougb O'Brien, vice Ctegborn, resigned.

12th Batt.-No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd licut,, pnov., Sydney Barrington Eliiot, vice
Williamson, resigned.

i3th Batt.-To be captain, Lieut. S. C. MNewburn, V.B., vice J. C. Gillespie
who retires with rank of lieutenant.

z6th Batt.-To be major, Capt. M. D. Strachan, M. S., froni the rnjutancy, vice
W. H. Orchard who retires retaining rank.

22nd Batt.-No. 7 Co.-To he captain, Lieut. W. F. Van Buskirk, R.M.C.,
vice Thos. Stcddar, left 1iniit,.

To be 2nd lient., pros., Scrgcant Charles Adtophe Beaupré, vice William Gray,
ieft Iimiits.

24th Batt.-Lieut. andl AdjI. J. B. Rankin, M.S., to have the rank of eaptain,
fron 1 3tf Aprit, 1888. To be major, Catit. J. B. RinkinS, froinithe adjutancy,
vice ilown retired.

32nd Batt.-No. i Co.-Te be lient., prov., 1liarry Smith, vice T. I. Thonison,
left limits.

No. 2 Co.-To lx! 2nd lient., prv. John Ilanold Ruettel, vice R. F. Robertson,
who resigns.

35th Batt. -No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., pnov., Bugler Charles Franklin Ward,
vice J. F. I)eane, who resigns.

3gth Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be lient., pros., Private Thonmas Robert Atkinson,
G. NI. Clircrs, wvhn resigns.
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5ist Batt. -NO. 6 Co. -This company, No. 6, having become non-effective is
removed froni the list of corps of the aotive nîjîjija."

The followirig officers are placcd on the Retired Lise, retaining their respective
ranks:-Catpt. Ric'iard Hayes, Lieut. Frederick S. Proper and 2fld Lieut. William
Kingsbury.#

54th Batt.--No. 6 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Staff.Serge.int Willianm Richard
Stevens, vice WV. Mitchell left limits.

2nd Lieut. T. A. Bishop resigns.
57th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-.Capt. Thomas Burke having left limits his* name has

been removed from the Iist af officers of the active niilitia, from 24th December, 1887.
59th Batt.-NO. 6 Co. -To be captain, prov., Allan Howard Tinkiss, vice

Stuart, resigned.
Ta be lieut., prov., Frederick Warren, vice Robert N. Tinkiss, left limits.
63rd Bati.-To be 2ndl Lieuts. Wm. Lester Kane, G.S. (fornierly captain in the

ist Halifax Brigade of Garrison Artillery), vice Lostfor&IMWoolrich, deceased.
Sergeant Louis Dixon, M.S., vice 1. A. Bel), left limits.
72nd Batt.-No. i Co.-To be 2nd Lieut. John Hawkins, M.S., (farmerly 2nd

lieutenant in this campany), vice S. L. TiIley, wha retires retaining rank.
No. 4 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., S3taû*-Sergeant David Lauders Gates (SA1.,

:2nd B.), vice Beckwith, prom-oted.
74th Batt--NO. 4 Co -Ta be 2fl(l lieut., prov., John Rupert Foster, vice Simp-

ýson, retired.
77th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-.To be captain, prov., John Owen McGregor, vice

James McMoniés, wha retires retaining rank.
NO. 3 Co. -Ta be captain, Lieut. W. H. Ptalemy, R-.S.1I., fromn Na. 2 Ca., vice

%NV. G. Fletcher, who retires retaining rank.
Ta be Assistant-Surgeon, James Anderson, vice Shaver resigned.

78th Batt.-.No. 7 Co.-Eriattm.-In 'NO. 3 ai G. 0. (6), 6tb April, 1888,
rfad "New Larig" iinstead of New Laing."

82nd Batt.--No. 8 Co. -Ta be 2nd lieut., prov., .Pte. James Marrisan, vice
George Bynan, left limits.

86th Batt. -No- 3 Co. -No. 5 af G.O0. (5) 23rd March, 1 888, is amendeci by
substituting "'Ta be captain: 2nd Lieut. Narcisse Grenier, M.S., from Nu-. 6 Ca.,
Soth Battalion," foe "To be captain, prav., Narcisse Grenier."

88th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To he 2nd lieut. prav., Edwvard Martin, vice Auguste
Dumais, deceaseil.

BRFVET.
To be major, frani 6th April, 1887, Capt. Thos. A. Walker, V.B., NO. 4 CO-,

77th Battalion.
CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Cipt. Angus Carmnichaci, R. S.M. I., NO- 3 Ca., 96th Batt., from 5th April, 1888.
Lieut. G. A. Kobold, R.S.M.I., NO- 3 CO-, 96th Batt,, fromi Sth April, 1888.
2nd Lieut. Gea. Percival, R.S.M.I., No. 2 Co., 95th Batt., frani 5th April, i888.
2nd Lieut. Henry Payne, R.S.I., NO- 4 Ca-, 7th Batt.; from îoth April, 1888.
2nd Lieut. D. T. Ferguson, R. S. M. I., No- 3 Ca-, 96th Batt., Irom 5th April,

1 888.
2ncl Lieut. J. M. Dagneau, R. S. A., Na. 2 Bat., Quebec Garrison Artillery, frani

31st March. 1 888.

NO. 4.-CERTIFICATES GRANTED.

I Percentage aiI IMarksabtained
R{ANK, NAME AND) CORPS.

4;

~
~
h.

,-.

I - I - I - - 'I*-I -

Lieut. J. C. DeXValf, ust Halifax Bdle. G.Art.. R.S.A K S A ISâ 86 -8
2nd Lieut. J. Ni. t)agneau, Quebec (G. Art.. S A 68 .79 '73
Bomb. F. N. Donaldson, Prov. Mle. F. Art. S B 95 Si -8
Bomb. J. W. Hart, Prov. Bdle. F. Art......." 1 S B *95 *79 *85
Q. M. Sergi. J. Coombes, Hamilton F. B .. . i S B -89 *88 -88
Sergt. W. Fearnside, Hamilton F. B ......... "4 1 S B '77 *84 '82
.Sergt. R. E. Trumbuli, Hamilton F. B ....... " S B '88 '81 '84
Gunner R. \Vile3 ', Woodstock F. B i..... S B 68 *84 '77
Gunner M. Brewer, Woodstock F. B . .... S B '56 '8 4 '7 3
(;unner J. R. Malsbury, Mlortreal Mde. G. Art " x S B '70 *78 .75
Sergt. C. Daley, Digby By................... i S B -88 ~88 -88
Corp. C. Taylor ". ....... . .. .. ... S B '88 78. '82
43unner P. Ernst, Mahone Bay By ...... S B -87 *83 '84
Gunner H. Smith, Pictou By.................. i S B '91 '75 '81
Gunner G. A. Fisher. Pictau By ...... .......... S B '81 79 '80
Bamb. T. 1itcbie, Pro. Bde. F. Art. . ... 2 S B '42 '54 '50
Gunner H. Il. Clcugh, Prov. Ilde. F. Art .. 2 S B '71 '67 '68
Bomb. A. E. Hutchînson Durham F. B......" 2 S B*6 4 *56 '59
Bombt. T. Reynolds, Durham F. B ........ " 2 S B '60o 4 4 '5 0
Gunner A. Webster, Durham F. B........ 2. S B '52 '51 '51
Gunner H. Campbell, Hamilton F. B ....... " 2 S B '46 *53 ' 50
Gunner j.Dtdley, Sheflord F. B.............. 2 S B '4 4 '75 '63
G.unner F. Skinner, Shcfford F. B ........... " 2 S B '50*69 '62
Gunner W. Rourke, New Brunswick B. F A. 2 S B '57 *75 '68
Cunner J. Irvine, 46" 2 S B ' 54 *57 '56
Corp. 1). Nolan, Levis By ................. " 2 S B '42 *77 '64
Capt. A. Carmichael, g6th Batt............ M. If i S A '92 '66 '79
Lieut..G. A. Kobold, !..........l S A '94 '83 '88
2nd Lieut. D. T. Fergusn,6th Baâtt.....siS 9 8
2nd Lieut. G. Prial , 95th Batt ........... "4 2 S A -*90 '46 -68
2nd Lieut. H. Payne, 7th Batt..............Inf 2 Sp. A '64 -68 -66

Correspondence.
't'his paper dots not necessarily shai'e the views expressed in corresptideneée pubihéd 1in i4

columans, the use af which is ireely granted to writers an tapics of interest te thb rilhiatJ

APPOINTMENTS TO COMMISSIONS [N THE PERMIANENT CORPS'.
To the Editor of the Ganiadian Mfilitia Gazette:

SIR,-When the announcement ivas first made thai. the Governuient. pfdpýéd ta
cstalilisb a inilitary college for the purpaýe af imparting a coffiplete education in
subjccts cannectcd with, and necessary ta, a thorough knowledge oi the niilitary pro.
fession, and of qualifying officers far cammand and for staff appointments, it was felt
by those who bad desired ta abtain a higher military education that the time had at
las! arrived when tbis %vas possible. During 1878, a leading politician, objecti ng ta
the systemn under which the militia staff was appointed, said "'they take an aid afficer
and appoint himi as a D. A. G. The office was a sinecure for life, and the man felt
that he need flot exert himself. Under this systein ail these D. A. G.'s would have to
be replaccd in the event ai war. Not one af theni would be af the slightest use." It
is l)resuiiied this Minister knew whereoi hie was speaking, as the majority of staff
appointments had been made hy himself. This system is known as "the palitical
systemi." To a system similar ta th-%, a large number af permanent c.rps officers are
undoubtediy inebted for their appointirents; present and future candidates are and,
will also b gided yil.

It wasecidently the intention that only graduates af the college and those mnilitia
officers whoha successfully passed their examinations, would be selected ta serve
in the schools, and ta ilI staff appaintînents. But although the Government must be
iully cognizant ai the evils ai the palitical system, they have been entirely gaverned,
with a few exceptions, by it in their choice aifaffflers; though4, as General Luard puIs it,
Lian their ability and example will depend the future ai the militia ai Canada;
therefore non' but offBcers af appraved worth, and regularity of habits should be
nominatedi."%

If the iact is true, that saine ai the four uniortunates at the lae. long course
examination were provisianal afficers from the permanent corps, it can scrcely be
tlenietl that "ability" and "1approved worth" were the gaverning factors in their
selection. We should make it our aim ta have commissions in aur permanent corps
an<l staff appoinents prizes which aur graduiates andI young militia officers would
be anxious andi able ta secure. Under the political system i appointmerîts, we might
possibly find that a yoting officer, attending a short course, whose capacity for
receiving and gîving instruction was nat ai the bîgbest, but who is suddenly imbued
with an idea that lire in a permanent coops would be a happy one, -becomes an
applicant ta fill an opportune vacancy. The commandant ai the school, wha-by the
way is responsible for its efic iency-w rites a confidential report ta headquarters regard-
ing the incapacity ai the candidate. But thraugh a mistaken idea ai improving the
militia, andi backed up with powerfui frends, the inefficient applicant becomes a pro-
visional officer. andi in timie may or may nat pull through his long course examination.
Trhis is a mere suppositiaus case, lthough it iiight happen in a degree mort: or less
trime. It is in maci doing the best Io bring the corps into contemipt. It is sincereiy ta.
be hoped that General MI iddleton hiad none ai these officers in bis mind when he reconî-
mentiet that ail afficers ai the perînenent cw'-)S should be senior in their respective
ranks ta ail niliîia officers.

FOUGASS.
April î6th, 1888.

Portrait of a Hunter.

Ahead like a snake and a skin like a mouse;
tAn eye like a woman's, biight. gentie and brown;

With lions and back that could carry a bouse,
And quarters to lift hiin smack over a town.

Where the country is deepes'., 1 give you my word,
1'ia pride and a peasure taput hinuong

O'er fallow and pasture lie sweeps lilce a bi C,
Andi there's nothing ta high, nor too wide, nor too strong.

Last Monday we mau for an hour in the Val ;
Not a bulifinch was trimmn'd; of a gap not a sign.

Ait the nitches were double; cach fence ond a rmi,
And the farmners had lacked every gate in the Ine.

I'd a lead of themn ail when we camne to the brook;
A big one, a bumper, and up io your chirm;

A-, he threw it behind him, 1i mmcd for a look;
Thiere were eight ai ushad it, and sevemi got in.

- Tite Field.

Spain bas nîadfit, by absolute legisiation, abligatiory on managers ai theatres in
Madrid ta light those huildings by electricity, ta tbe total exclusion ai gas. Six months
are allowed n wbicb ta carry out this most important reform.

The Spanish correspondent aif the J'rogress Militaire reports that Gen. Panda,
wvbo bas been experimenting for soume tinie, has invented a new projectile, which will
pratably be applicable ta guns up ta 24 C. m. Tbe principle ai the new shelis de-
pends upon the reaction ai twa substances, bath liquid, or one liqnid and the other
solid, whicb, separated:are barmiless but wbicb being brought together by the sbock
af tbe prjectileetriking, against any abject, cause a violent explosion. Althougb Gen.
Pando kecps the nature ai bis explosives secret, severai substances are known wbich
act in the manner descriiicd, anti this praperty bas been made use ai in the "land tor'
pcdoes" ai tbe Italians at Massowah..

The minerai discoveries in Alaska are making that territary increasingly valuable
each year, and as it grows in population andI importance the value ai British Columbia
as a dependency ai England lessens. One Alaska mine, the Treadwell, en Douiglas
Island, in Lynn Channel, near the Britisb boundary, is reported ta yield an average of.
$67,500, more than one-bali of it front the concentrated sulphurets crusbed on the
spot. Besides, gold, silver, coppr lead and iran have been discovered in the country
hetween the Yukon River and Mount St. El ias, which lies west afili. So tbe time is
not distant wben Alaska will yearly yield ta tbe public treasury the full amatmnt ai its
original purchase money, taking the percentage ai revenue ta each unit ai population
as the biasis ai the computation.- U. S. Army and NavyJori*al.

.344
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
~) A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEz of the FI NEsT FLAVOR can be miade in a Mo-
NIENT, AýNYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

THE

Laniablan (IMiittia 0a3ctt
I'UBLISHEU) WEEKLY AT

71>, SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TAYLOR, MANAGER.

Zuizcî1puisn Puct, 1»yab1e In Myance, $1.50 a Yeu.,
Tht Canadian Militia Gazette Is thse recog-

niaed organ of the Active Force of the
Dominion. It i5 the only Mili-

tary publication ln

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics oCinterest to the hlilitia
is invited. To ensure insertion of any comanunica.
tion the name and address of the waiter must be
forwarded with it. No name 5.0communicated will
Le published without consent.

REGIMENTAL. NEWS.

It is our desire to record ail evenîs of general
interest transpiring in connection with each and
ce.y corps in the Dominion. That we niay Le
kept posted, officers are respectfully requested to
interest themselves in seeing that tht news of their
respective corps shall Le forwarded to the MILITIA

GAZETTE-if possible by some person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will greatly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimental orders, especially those relating to
promotions or tiansfers ôf non.comnîissioned officers
and officers.

Reports of annual or other meetings of regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle matches must be accompanied by full
particulars as to description of rifle, distances, nuan-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTI SEMENTS.

Advertisements of unobjectionable charactur will
be inserted at reasona .ble rates, which will bc made
known upon application to the Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

These may begin at any tîme. Back numbers, to
complete current volumes, can generally be sup'
plied, and will be forwarded on receipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subscriptions is $ il o ayear.
If three or more new subscribers send in their naines
together, the paper wil* l be sent t0 thean for a year
for Only Onie Dollar each. Any old subseriber
sending in the namnes of Two new ones, together
with $3, On1e year's subscription price, will receive
bis own copy free for a year.

Thli date upon the address label shows to what
period cach subscription is paid, and a change of
such date after money bas been sent con'.îitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient te, covçr the sub-
scription up to the further time indicated. No other
receipts foi subseriptions are sent unless specially
requested. Subscribers are requestcd t0 pny par.
ticular attention ta the dates upon their address
labels, and t0 report immediately any mistake.

Thti date upon the label shotald always Le a/wad
of Ihai o <the accrtnn axig issue of the tar, sub-
scriptions being payable in advance,

Reaaittances shotald Le made by Post Office arder
gr registered letter. Cheques should not bc sent for
ýmalI amnounts, unless the remitter pays the com-.
mission charged by the bank. Money Orders, etc.
jihould Le made payable to tht Manager.

Tht Post Office addrees cf the CANADIsAN

MI1LITIA GAZEsTTri is Box 3t6 Ottawa Ont.

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anl

Mloncy Order Office an Canada, payable il
tht Dominion; also in tht United States, the Un i>~
cd Kingdom, France, Gcrmany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denmark, th
Netherlands1, India, the Austrahtan Colonies, and
other countrnes and British Colonies gencrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If not excetding $4 ............... 2
Over $4, not exceeding $io ......... c

0, id20 ............ ;oc.
20> 40 ............ aoc..
40, 60 .......... 30c.

44 g0, di .9 80 ......... 40c.

100 .......... 5oc.
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

siol) is:
If not exceeding $io............... Roc.
Over $ao, not exceeding $2o ......... oc

6,20# i 30 .......... 3çc.
di30, " 40 .......... 40C-

40, 50 .......... $oC.
For furaher information sec OFFCîÀAL POSTA

GUID)E.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

215t May, 1886.

jf.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISIS,
and manufacturers of al kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGESÇ,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND)

NMEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri..

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates fumnilhed on applicetiota

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRU ITS

ARE NOW SEING ENCAD AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS mustî bc between the ages of
Twenîy.îwo and Forty, active, able.bodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and mnust
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

oi'hey must understand the care and management
aihorsts, aud be able ici ride well.
The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows:

E'taff-Sergeants ........ $î.oo to $a.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. to î.oo i

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

jst year's service, Soc. soc. per dy
aid " 50 5c. 55

ird 50 10 60
4th 50 15 65
Sth di 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of
blacksmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

M embers of the force are suppli&l with fret m"t
tions,*a free kit on joining and peritodiiçal issues
during the terni of service.
Ottawa, MarÇIh 23rdt 1 887:

inhltoi Polder Col
<Incorporated ff861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
-of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'Ducking,"i "Caribou,» and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern" "Hgh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

j.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
T)eîonators, &c.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
B.anch *Offices and. Magazinc at principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

JOHN F. CREAN,
M&EA'CHA.NT TAILOR,

AN D

MILITARY OUTF1TTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T. WEST
.TORONTO.

N. IcEACHREN,
MZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

#

191 YONGE STREET ....- TORONTO

UNI FOR MS of every description macle 10 orde

and everytbing necessary ta an

OFFICER'S (PUTFIT SUPPLIED).

Send for List of Prices.

ÈwTerms strletly cash

"The Path of Duty is the
Way to Glory,"

And a proper attention to the dutty of taking
care of puîr health is the way to

HEALTH and VIGOR.
There is no surer way of developing a

strong and robust constitution ilian by-
taking food that contains ail the elements.
of meat that nourish

BRAIN, HONE AND MUSCLE'
And the Food that will dIo this Lest is

Jolinston' s

fi.JOHNSTN LUID BEF

Fluid Beef.
WVhieh is adiuted hy the higbeSt author-

idies to Le the most perfect form of con-
centrated Food.

TARGETS
FOR SALE.

16'l'hird-cla.%s Bacon Targets

16 Second.class Bacon Targetl,

3 First.class Bacon Targets.

AUinl good orde- and ready for immediate
removal.

This il a good opportunity for anyone desirous of
fltting amp a rifle range. Apply to

MIAJOR WV. MI. BLAIKLOCK,
P- . OBx NO. 1367,

MONTREAL, QUE

MILITARY HELMETS.
Wall Le çold cheap a limaîed number of Vhite

Cloth <Lest quality) Huiclts. Gilt Chainaand Spike,
Centr. Plate with nunîber of Regiment. Assortcd

siesfrnt6%tO7%-W. M. COOPER,
69 Bay Street, Tloronto.

FOR SALE.
FOR SiLi' chcap a fisîl Itifantry Lieute%%ai%î'sFUniforan consisting of I'ltiitic, Cloth lPatrol

Ilue Serge Mlecs Jacket and Vest, Eninel Swordà
Belt. Sword, and WVhite Knot, 'lrouler% and F'ield
Service Forage Cap. AIl in gu>od order. Als> a
new set of Gold l)ress, Sash, Sword Bell, Troaser
Sîripe% and Sword Knot. Apply to OîE,

Care lit.ITriA (;ALET.--F
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BOOSEY .& c0ol
BAND INSTRUMENT MANU-FAC.T RERS.

GOLD MEDAL, InternatiojWa Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, te only Gold MdaawdetoBd
Instrument Maufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Imýprvements luBrass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manuractory is the most complote in England, comprising as it docs the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARiOEtnNrs, BAssooNs, QaiiEs, FUTES and Ditum
llustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Eseimates sent tapon application.

:BOOSEly & 00-,P 295 REGENT STRET, LODON.
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon-
iaIs firom CA&NAD>iAN
MNUSICIANS and Bands
tasing the BtS'ION In,
stitaments.

Fa B ES SON & 00.,e
1?8 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson P rp Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimen-, of
MoÎral Toronýto, and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of [i
Ieadin EtMusic Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS &CO.)
aznd Civil Service OutI#tters,
CONTRACTORS AND' AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEAR.S.)

UINFORMS -:- FOR -- ALL ->.SER VICES.
HELMETFS, GLENGARR%.J, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES,

Estimaces, rwns Paems, &c.
fiee on p"plicMao.

Refereuices co ail parcs of the
Dominion.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

80 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDONt E.O.
THEIPRPCIr " SIGHT ELRVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made of a special quality Hart!
German Silver, divided in aitaoa s nh w

compleoewTables of Elevation and Wind
Alloance, for the tiartini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage,25e. for 1 to 6.
wN.B.-The"e Verniers do flot alter the poçition of

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary to lower the Slide
when detaching the Vernier from the Back Sighî.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are being uset! by
the majoricy of the mone well lcnown ridle shots.

MRc. M'y ITTIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors says. - tYour Genitan Silver Elevators. are a

getimprovement on the Gun Moudl, as the> do flot chscoiour, and the Scales are therefore more easily
rd.They are made on the right principle--viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the i.çcgh Scales. Ail

who malte any pretensions to Shooting should possess one of those Verniers.
Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winaier of the Queen's Pi ize, a886, sa".: etI unhesiitatingly pronounce
r Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best I have hitherto seen. Abîence of play in the çcrew, and!
attachment t0 bar when drawîng the lino are noteworthy reatures. I predict thatt.ie Perfect

Vernier will command a ready sale."
A Voluuteer's Shooting "'Kit " should comprise one of each of the foUlow-

iug Articles, lu addition to the Rifle:
a. Beat Quality Leather Shoocin Post.

Case, co hoîd Cartridges am,:&aI age.
acceusories required on th~e range $6.2o 36c.

t. pnnedTinShaocing Cam.... 2.55 36
3. aespofRfitBag ..$a.ao and a.85 24

4. BakSi'htCover.... 2e. mand 33 z6
5. Front Sighc Procector(plated> 17c-and 50 a6
6. Pull.through Poke Brea.

er in Poueh................. 70 12

Bà:sleflrush to sciew on RaMrot! 25 4
9 . Wooî Mop 4

10. ag aS
: a. unsi' Patent BiLrro Cooler .... 3

.3. Boule of" 'Nigerine" Sighc Blmcl s2S

14. White Pencil for marking linos on ' Post.
Bar ...................... $o.6 c

95- BOttle Of WVhite Paint ........... 23
16. Pair of Orthoptics ............. a.50 12

17. Jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflecior . 61 8
aS. Jeffery*s Improvea Si g h Definer.. 6a 8
19. Jefleiy's Patent Siglat Elevator

aund Wind Gauge ......... .52
2o. A pair of îeféy ,. mperial"

BinocuLars.'....I(with 6 Lenses 8.53 24
If with a2 Lenses 9.75 24

TIhese Ilinoculan have been speciallydesigne!
for Rifle shooting, and! are guaranceed equal in
power and! quaîity to those suppliet! b y Opticians
ai often double the prices aboîe quoed.

TelescDopes, from $1.60o to $1 2.30.

W. . 1. bas several Turner Barre! Snider Rifles. with rifling in perfect order. Pruce $1 5.0o.
Th;ewe rides originaîly belonget! to, sorne of ah. best rifle shots in England, Prio to the adoption of

the Martini-Henri rifle. Tbey h ave been talcen care of, and! are praciically as oot as new.
Also ceveral New Weblc7 Barre! Snider rifles, %htotand! regulaie! b y iheLace Frank Oshorno.

hie,, ifls wre hefavrit wepon ason the volunteers of Greait liritain, andl were use! l'y the
1aajoriiy of coanpetieors at Wimbledon. Prce $1-0

IllIutratedl Priço Uit Post Free on Application.

UNION METALIO CARTRIOCE'CD.,
1 . BRIDGEPORT,. CO1NN.

MIANUFACTURERS 0F EVERV DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREECo

AND MUZZLE T.OADING SHoT GIJNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

«A.G3 l T8. E

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport 6cm Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patnt Firearms Co., Remington Military Arms,

Lee- Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Attion Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TCiý DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

tHE "MAGPIE,"
The Belit and Cheapest Ilanate

Target Made,
To be thrown from Clay Pigeon Traps, making
1Targets fromn a set of tr, vi:Mgieblack
nd white bird), Niagara IlakBr adClay

?igeon (red). Sent! for Price List and Circulais of
Blackc Bards, Magpies and Target Balîs, to

N1ÂGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
b Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

P. O. Box 43t. £WflSample Box of t00 Black Birds or Magpies for $i.

FIEL4 M9ARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,
Govemnment Viewed. Barrels are made of oui Special non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SIKL§CTEU Qcaality.. ....................... CS 15 - Nett Cash ai Works.
SE-CONDi Q.uality ............................ 4 13
ExpotrT Quality, not Governmeac viewed ........ 2 10 et 4

Packing Box and Bag, 2%. 6d. each, extra.
Selected Quallty Fild Martinl-Henry Burrell., Goverament Vlewed, fit:.ed for £aIl 6.

The following are a few Scores by Pie. M. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Compairy, London,
made with our Rifle at aco, SSo andt 6oo yards:

Aprilith, 1887 .... .... 32 35 3o-tOtai 97 Sept. 16th, 1881 ......... 31 33 13-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34 - et9 Oct. a9th,a1887......... 34 32 3o- et 6

Sergt. Bates, ast Waricc, at Newcastle Ali Cotners Meeting, scoret! aoo with oui Rille.

We have great numbers of Testir.aonials showing equally goot! resui obtaine! witb our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD MAN AGER,

Inventor of the. Field Matca, M ary and SpoinWg Rifle, aiW larnator of te Fild Ham-
nierils Rfe for Rook, Dee, Seal, &c., Shoottng; &c.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F M4ILITARY AND -SPORTING
.FIRE ARMS.*

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLANI>
llustraed Catalogue of Milita r>' and Sportin4Guns on application.,

Mik'lary.

45 PEABODY MART1Ný
L
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